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In 1851 a group of German Lutheran immigrants from the province
of
Franconia, Bavaria, Germany, cane to Chicago, presumably to join four
previous groups from Franconia who had gone to s ettle in the "thumb" are a
around Saginaw, Mich ., in 1844 . This group in 1851 coming to Chicago me t
the young pastor of First St . Paul Lutheran Church, the Rev . Henry Wunder .
Reverend Wunder had just come from St . Louis evidently by way of the
Mich. - Ill. canal opened in 1847. Probably impressed with the good lan
d
around Morris, he told these Franconian immigrants "Why go to grub stumps
in the hills of Michigan . Go to Grundy County in Illinois, and have a crop
the first year" .
This group listened to Pastor Wunder, and started southwestward int o
Illinois instead of into Michigan . They had friends near Oswego and spent
the first winter there . John Racher and George Stephan Burger made a trip
that fall to Grundy County and each bought a farm in Goodfarm township .
Next spring the entire grou p migrated southward to Morris and across th e
Illinois river into what is now known as Goodfarm township . This became
the "Goodfarm settlement" . Here more bought land for $1 .50 per acre, o r
worked for the new C hicago and Mississippi railroad which was being built .
When they had money they bought land . George Simantel bought eighty acre s
in 1852 . Prominent names among this whole g roup were : John Racher, Georg e
Stephan Burger, George Kepplinger, Mathias Liebig, Henry Burk, Leonard Hahn ,
,
John Christopher Krug, George Simantel, Lawrence Konrad, Jacob Fillman
s
Friedrich Fruehwirth, and Johann Fuchs . The courthouse records in Morri
.
show that Racher and Burger purchased land in 1851, Simantel in 1852
These Lutherans had no pastor, so they appealed to Pastor under

in

cal
Chicago to serve them . Under him in 1854 they organized the Evangeli
in 1856, the
Lutheran Franconian Church . Their first resident pastor came
o
Rev . Lorenz E . Kaehler . Gradually some of these German Lutherans began t
move to Dwight .
By 1865 Rev. Franz Schmitt was resident pastor of the Goodfarm Luthera
in 1867 Rev .
.
Early
ch urch, and was also serving the Lutherans in Dwight

n

o
Rev . Schmitt helped to organize Emm anuel Lutheran Church at Dwight, an
d
helped to erect the first church building . Late in 1867 Rev . Schmitt wa
s
succeeded at Goodfarm by the Rev . C. H. G. Schliepsiek, and now he continue
d
to
serve Dwight . He gradually also started new congregations,
Chenoa,
Union township east of Pontiac, and Pilot knob, now Bonfield . Serving
four congregations was too much for him, and so in 1872 Pastor Schliepsie k
resigned at Trinity, Goodfarm, gave his largest congregation and parsonag e
to his successor, Rev . C .Wuench, and Rev . Schliepsiek moved to Cayu g a

Chenoawhere he rented a house and continued to serve Dwight, Union Twp . and
In 1883 he moved to a different parish, and

by that time the Rev .

Carl

W. R. Frederking was serving Trinity, Goodfarm, and he took over the
congregation at Dwight as a joint parish with his own, serving until 1893 .
By this time Emmanuel, Dwight, had grown to over 100 members, and Prof .
Reinhold Pieper, and Prof . W . Streckfuss of Concordia Seminary

Springfiel d,

Ill . began to serve Emmanuel. On March 19, 1893 Prof . Pieper presided a t
a meeting of Emmanuel in which a call was extended to a graduate ministe r
ial student of Springfield, the Rev .

G. F. W. Westerkamp, who was ordained an d

installed as Emmanuel's first resident pastor on Sept . 3, 1893 . On Apri l
15, 1895, it was decided in a congregational meeting to build a new church .
Mr . G . M. Hahn offered $ 1,000 . Mr. Fred

Steffan was hired as builder, ground

breaking ceremonies were held on July 3rd, and the corner stone was lai d
. Thi s
on July 21st . The building was dedicated in the fall of the same year
building is still serving as the church, while the old church building bega
to be used as a Christian Day School taught by the pastors .
Cleveland ,
In January, 1898, the Rev . C . Westerkamp accepted a call to
,
Ohio, and was succeeded by the Rev . Gustav Ernest Wockerfuss in 1898
the Rev . W . O .
who served until June, 1907 . The same month the next pastor,
the next
J. Kistermann came from Pingree Grove, Ill ., and was installed as
serving Trinit y
resident Pastor . In 1911, the Rev . J . A . Leimer, who was
e
begin services in th .
Goodfarm, induced his congregation, and Emmanuel to
d a call
English language . In June 1914 Rev . Kistermann accepte
to Hamler,O

n

Emmanuel - page thre e
Emmanuel's fourth resident pastor was the Rev . M. H. Mueller, of Marena ,
Okla., who was installed on Aug. 23, 1914, and served until August 30, 1952.
Under Rev . Mueller the day school was closed, and a Sunday School begun . O n
Dec . 1, 1952 Emmanuel congregation extended a call to the Rev . Paul F .
Hartmann, of Messiah Congregation, Carlyle, Illinois,

and he was installed

on Feb . 1, 1953 .
The Congr e g ation now has the following organizations : A Sunday Schoo l
with a staff of 13 teachers, a mixed choir directed by Mrs. Lila Beier ,
a young peoples' organization which is affiliated with the International
Walther League, a Mens' Club affiliated with the Lutheran Laymens' League ,
a ladies Aid, and a Mary-Martha Society affiliated with the Luthera n
Womens' Missionary League . The congregation is at the present time in th e
process of planing a new $160,000 church and parish hall .

